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THE GREAT FACT IN MODERN MEDICINE:
"The Blood is the Lifc,"

An Where Nature faits Io maake Good Blood,
WE CAN INTRODUCE JT.

BOVININE is Bovine Blood Unaltered f rom the Arteries of the Bullock;
The Universal Auxiliary of Modern Medicine and Surgery,

aid tlí TRLUE "ANTITOXTN' of Healthv Nature.

In the more nli (htened1 progress of Modern Medicine, " Blood-
eplace tI Bood-t/inq

Aye Get Goxod Blood- but low? Not by the Alinentary Process.
It has alr'adv failed to do its work (else the patient woui not be sielk);
and in acute disease must not even be almved to (o the work it can.
Stimulate as you vill, te whole sum of the patient's aliientary power
when fully forced into play, is unable to keep up the nourishing and sup-
porting contents of the blood. Thero is absolutely but one thing to do;
and, thank God, that can be done, usually with success, as ten-thousand-
Èold experience lias proved. That one thing is this: where Nature fails
ta PRODUCE good and sufficient Blood, WE CAN INTRODUCE IT from
the arteries of the sturdy bullock, by the medium of BOVININE,

- The vital activity of this living blood conserve rests on no man's
assertion: it speaks for itself, to every properly equipped physician who
will test its properties microscopically, physically, or therapeutically.

TRY IT IN PRACTICE.
T r it in .AnnSm i, nieasuring the increaso of red cells and hSmaglobin in the blood as you

proocee(, together with the inmproving strength and functions of your patient.
Tr*y it in Consum nption#, with the sane tests fron week to week.
Try it in )yspcpsia or Malnutrition of youg or old, and watch the recuperation of the

paralysed alimentary powers.
Try it in Intestinal or gastric irritation, inflammation, or ulceration, that inhibits food itself,

und witness the nourishing, supporting and healing work donc entirely by absorption, without
the slightest functioual labor or irritation ; even in the mnost delicate and critical conditions,
such as Typhoid Fever and other dangerous gastro-intestinal diseases, Choiera Infaitui,
Marasnus, Diarrhœa, DyseuleŽy, etc.

Try it per --ectfu , when the stonach is entirely unavailable or iinialequate.
Try it by subcutaneous injection, wihei collapse calls for iistaitaneous blood supply-so

much better than blood-diluion !
Try it on Chironic Ocerfin.in conniection wil yoir aitiseptic un1l stimnuliating treat-

ment(whichi atords no nourishment) antid prove the certaiity and poer or topical blood nutri-
tion, abolishing pus, stench, and Pax, and lealing wvith iagical rapidity andjlua///y.

ICry it in Cltoin ic Ca farrhal Diseases : si'praying it on thle diseased sti-facîs, with iminediate
addition of peroxide of hydrogen ; wash oti instawn[î y ti decoimploseii exudation, seulhs and
dead tissue with antiseptic solution (Thiersch's) anid ili sec ow tho mucous melibranle
stripped open and clean, wdil abnsorb nutrition, à aity and hailth froi iiterieliate liciita-
tions of pure bovinine.

ry it on the Diphtheritic Men>rane itseif, ly tihe saille process ; so keei)ig tie parts
clean and unobstructed, washinig away the poison. anl meaiwlle ststaiing he streigth
independently of the inpaired aliiiienitary Irocess and of exiaustive stiiilaits,

Tiry it on anything, except plethora or unreducel iiaiiimimation ; but first nake ime to regu-
late the secretions and fuictions.

Try it on the patient tentatively ut first, to sec liow' mluel ail how oftein, aii in) what imledlinn
it will proe mîiost acceptable-inî water, 11ilk, colfee, wiie, grape, lemon or lle juice. brotih,
etc. A few cases imaîy even have to begin by drops in cruslhed ice.

A New Hand-book of H1atherapy for 1 18, epitoniziig the clinical experience of the previons
three or four vears, from the extensive reports of Ilospitail and private practice. To be obtained of

THE BOVININE COMPA NY, 75 W. Houston Street, New. York.
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VITAývmLITY
The ESSENCE OF LIFE is the Blood.

The Vital Element of the blood is Homoglobin.

Without a normal percentage of this elementary principle the tissues
are insufficiently oxygenated and poorly nourished.

With a proper proportion the vital functions are quickened and the
entire system thoroughly fortified.
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Original Communication.
ARTIFICIAL FEEDING OF INFA NTS.*

By WM. NORRIE, M. D., River John, N. S.

Tlie proper artiticial feeding of the infant belongs to an advanced
civilization. As science and civilization advance, so does a proper
knowledge of the artificial feeding of the infant increa se. Statistics have
taught us that the bills of mortality are far greater among children arti-
ficially fed than among those breast fed. One reason for this may be
that young children differ not only in general digestive capacity, but also
in ability to assimilate this or that kind of food. On(e baby thrives upon
fare which is innutritious if not actively hurtful to another. So
to prescribe a dietary for a young infant is to engage in an experiment
which, if i do not succeed at once, may require many changes in detail
before it can be brought to a successful issue.

Perhaps in no department of domestic life is so inuch gross ignorance
manifested as in the care of the infant in the earliest stages of its
mundane existence. As the whole future of a human being's education
depends upon the method it is taught the alphabet. so the whole health
or sickness of the child's future may depend upon how it is fed during the
first few days of its existence. One difficulty to be met is the adapta-
tion of food to the individual case. The starting of a human being in.
life is a subject which should be carefully studied not by physicians alone
but by the laity in particular. No wonan should engage as a nurse
without having a clear and reasonable knowledge of this subject. But

*Read at meeting of Medical Society of Nova Scotia, 1S97.



NORRIE-ARTIFICIAL FEEDING OF INFANTS.

nursery superstitions like other delusions die hard. Sone obstetricians
have shown that with the exception of "scrofulous" and other inherited
diseases, with which the child is born, improper feeding is the most
prolific source of disease in early infancy. The earlier weeks of
life is a period in which the child's digestion is most likely to be tam-
pered with. A second period is when the irritation arising from the be-
ginning of dentition necessitates the addition of new articles of diet. And
again at the tine of weaning there is usually a sudden and entire change
iii the character of the food. Breast Led infants are generally ail right.
Milk from that source is a precious substance which the child swallows
straight from the gland pure and uncontaninated by germs. Children
usually thrive when fed on a sufficient supply of breast milk. But a
great many mothers are unable to nurse their babies ; consequently a
large number have to bc brought up by other means. The great

pioblem, then, is to imitate the natural food of which the child lias been
deprived. The more closely this can bc donc the better the prospect of
rearing the infant with success.

It is during the earliest period of a child's existence that the function
of digestion is being establislhed and in a state of unstable equilibrium,
:md following the rule of functional establishment, the stomach is in its
most active period of growth. Hence the most careful regulation of the
bulk of the food given is needed to correspond to this activity, in order
that we shoul not weaken the digestive function by overtaxing its
capacity and yet provide the proper materials for nutrition. Thus we
aim to avoid the dyspepsia of the later periods of infancy and chiildlhood,
the seers of which are too oftein sown in this early transitional period.

We have here to deal with two questions, viz., infantile digestion and
infantile d hvelopment. At the same time we should recognize Lhe fact
that the problem of artificial feeding is not a simple factor-what food
we shall ;ive to the infant--but is a combination of factors of which the
kind of fuod is only one. And all these factors, from which we educe
the general problem for the average infant and the special problei for
the individual, must approach as closely as possible to the analogous
factors which nature freely presents to us for investigation-that is, we
inust follow nature as closely as possible. Our scientific knowledge and
ingenuity have not yet enabled us to imitate nature exactly, and we have
not, therefore, yet obtained an ideal method of artificial feeding, and we
must be especially careful not to be led astray by the fictitiously brilliant
results which are reported from time to time in favor of certain foods.
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Instances continually occur where one food will fail and another when
substituted for it succeed. , And yet these successes are merely tempor-
ary, and the mortality in children thus fed always remains far above
that of those fed upon breast milk.

It is certainly wise and economical not to spare expense and trouble
in arranging the infant's food, for, as we bave seen, the period of
active growth of an organ is the time when its function is readily weak-
ened, and when once weakened the digestive function is a prolific source
of annoyance and expense in childhood and adolescence. Cheap foods
and cheap methods of feeding should not be tolerated either in infant or
in adult life.

What are the general factors of the problemu which constitute nlature's
method of feeding ? We have first a receptacle, the human breast, which
mechanically provides a fresh supply of fo:>d at proper intervals, abso-
lutely prevents fermentation of the food before it enters the infant's
mouth, formis the nouth by the process of sucking, incites to action the
necessary digestive fluids, avoids a vacuum by collapsing as it is gradu-
ally emptied-thus allowing the food to flow continuously, and finally

is practically self-regulating as to the armount of food, ace>rding to the
infant's age. Secondly, the food itself is adapted to the infant's diges-
tive function and for its development, by its temperature, its alkaline re-
action and chemical composition.

Given these factors, low nearly can% we approach them artificialy ?
luinan ingenuity has not been able to devise anything which approaches

the perfection of nature's. receptacle, and the very best we -ca do to
offset this failure is to adopt that whici is exactly the reverse, viz., a
receptacle of absolute simplicity.

One of the grand objects in the artificial feeding of the infant is the
proper sterilization of its food. It is our province to see that the child's
food is deprived of all developed bacteria before it goes into the infant's
stomach. In sterilizing we must see that it does not alter the chemical
attributes of the food, as is essentially the case where the sterilization is
accomplished by boiling. In Rotch's steaming or hot water process the
receptacle is sterilized as well as the food. It has been shown that
healthy milk fromt the healthy hunian breast can be kept free fron
bacteria for several hours, and days, in sterilized tubes. But on the con-
trary, in women whose tenperature was raised fron fissures and
excoriations of tie nipples and by general puerperal infection, bacteria
were found in abundance.
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N ow, Speak ing fromn clinical experience, we should withdraw the
infant from thi' breast in tiat class of diseases where we know bacteria
to occur in the inilk." .Reference lias already been made to the developed
haeteria. If it is desired to prepare the food so that it shal remain
sterle for some time it is n cecssary to steril ie fôrseveral days in sue-
Cesfon, -or tie t teriiati onr destroS se ee acter
w hic the spores are ]eft to develop ater on.

Since s MUchI a béen said about the sterilization of infants' food
i is necssar tht ery urse sould htive a sterilizing apparatus. At

i ava] hey e round pail eight inches in diarleter, and fourteen
nches deep, raise(l on thré legs sudieiently hi to allow an alcoliol

lamup to stanti undei it. Four inelhes from the bottom of the pail, on the
inside, is ia peiforated tin diaphragm on which the feeding tubes stand
while being sterilized.* The pail lis a cover and, a iandle. Water. is
placed in the bottom1 of the pai], and when the water is heated by the
lamp the tubes are soon envcloped iin stem

The tubes are provided with a suitable rubler nipple,. antd a mali
hoe near the end1 of the fueding tube prevents a vaeuuml being formed
and permits regubltion of the rate of the flow, whuile it allows it to be
co nt iuous. Tfie articial receptacle is Iot self-regulating, and lcnce
we imust estimnate the aniotmut of food whiclh nature provides the aver-
age infait at various ages anI deduce the proper amount for the special
infant. The feeingî, tubes may be graduated for the more important
periods of growth for. the purpose of continually impressing upon the
mother andi nurse what the physician has theopportunity of telling them
perhaps only ait ti begiiuming of the nursing period, nanely, tiat the
error iîs In giviig too maucli foOd rather than too littie-an error which
naturaily resuilts whlien, as- is coîmmîonly the case, the usual 8 oz. nursiig
boti le is provided as the receptacle at the very beginning of infantile life.
The stomacli of an infant five days old has been found to hold about 25
cubie centimetres. Investigators have shown that the activity of growth
in the stoniachi capacity can be represented by the ratio of 1 for the first
week to 2ý for the fourthi week, ani 3 for the eighth week ; while
it is only 31 for twelfth week, 32 for sixteenth week, and 3i for
twentieth week.

We thus see that there is a very rapid increase in capacity for the
first two montlhs of life, while in the fourth and fifth month the increase
is slight. Guided by these data, which we fin.d correspond closely with

* I use the word sterilization instead of Pasteurization, as being more familiar.
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the results of clinical investigations bearing on this point, we should
rapidly increase the quantity of the food in the first six or seven week s,
and then give the same quantity up to the fifth or sixth month, unless
the infant's appetite evidently demands more, when of course a gradual
increase should be made. A considerable increase in the quantity needed
also usually takes place between the sixth and tenth months. 8.
Snitken, as the resuit of careful investigation in the Children's Hospital
at Petersburg to deternine the amount which should be given in the
first thirty days of life, finds that the greater the weight the greater
the gastric capacity. His general results also show that one one-
hundredth of the initial weight should be taken as the starting figure,
and to this should be added one gramme for each day of life.

The younger the infant the greater the metabolic activity, and hence
the greater need for frequent feeding, for nutriment is required not only
for the excess of waste but also for the rapid proportionate growth.
This makes the intervals of feeding a factor of considerable importance
in the management of the infant's dietary.

Some of the main points in addition to the sterilization of the food
are the provision of test paper for ascertaining the reaction of the food,
and a bottie of soda solution for keeping the tubes pure during the in-
tervals of nursing.

WVe must be careful not to give food in too large quantities or at im-
proper intervals. Whatever the food may be it nust be adapted to the wants
of the infant. It must contain ail the elenments of nutrition as nearly as
possible in the proportions observed in human milk. It nust be well
within the powers of the stoniach, so as to leave little undigested residue
to ferment in the bowels and be a source of mischief. It must be fresh
and in good condition. And, lastly, to be a perfect food it should con-
tain a sufficient proportion of the vitalising element, vhatever that mnay
be, which endows it with anti-scorbutic properties.

Now, milk contains in itself all the eleinents of nutrition, and the
milk of many animals approaches human milk in composition more or
less closely. Any of these may be used, but practically we are forced
for convenience sake to fall back upon ccw's milk, which is always ab
hand, and thus can be adapted to our pu'.pose without nuch difficulty.

The various patent foods do not ail depend for their basis on nilk,
and without the addition of milk would show but an insignificant per-
centage of many of the niost important ingredients of food. So that
logically we shouild speak not of the various stuffs as food, but merely as
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adjuvants to cow's milk, for when this is thoroughly understood it ex-
plains the apparently successful results of innumerable foods, which in
reality are merely a means of modifying the almost universal represen-
Live of the artificial foods-cow's milk. By chemical analysis we find
cow's milk to differ very materially from human milk, and it should be
nodifßed before being used as food. It may be modified by water or by
the patent foods, or by any adjuvants such as barley water, lime water,
or its own cream.

There are a great inany patent foods, all claiming about the same ad-
vantages and closely resenbling each other in their constituents and in
their honest endeavours to inake cow's inilk easily digestible, and also to
make their iesulting analysis agree as closely as possible with buman
nilk. There are, however, certain differences by which we can divide
theii into classes, and we can speak of individual foods as representing
their class.

One of the disadv;antages of cow's imilk as compared with huinan
milk is that it contains a larger proportion of curd, but is deficient in
sugar, and, to a snall extent, in fat. To bring cow's milk, then, to tle
standard of human milk it mnust be diluted and sweetened. But this is
not enough. The curd of cow's milk coagulates in one large tough lump
which resists digestion; while that fron the humiian breast forns a lilght
loose clot which is easily digested or penetrated by the digestive fluids.
When, therefore, cow's nilk is used, steps must be taken to prevent this
firm clotting of the curd. If we add to the milk sonie thickening
inaterial the particles of curd are kept apart, so that when the casein
coagulates in the infant's stomnach by the action of the gastric juice the
clot consists primarily of a multitude of little lumps of curd instead of
one solid iass. For the thickening inaterial some form of starch is often
used, but as this is difficult of digestion by the young child barley water
is to be preferred. Barley water itself contains starch, but in compara.
tively small quantity, and very finely divided. It rarely disagrees, and
wien mixed with a fourth part of milk suits the large majorty of new-
born infants. Barley water should not be more than six hours old. If
the cow's milk be used uncooked as it is delivered to the house it retains
all its anitiscorbutic properties, but it is probably loaded with gerins of
various kinds which may indeed be harmless, but may be capable of ex-
citing dangerous fermentations or producing serious disease. Epidemics
of diplitheria and scarlatina, as well as bowel complaints of great gravity,
rnay owe their origin to contaninated milk. Unfortunately boiling the
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milk renders it less active as an antiscorbutic; but it is wiser to make
this sacrifice for the sake of avoiding the greater evil and to use milk
which has been boiled or sterilized. If the latter, it is best to add the
barlev water to the milk before sterilization and to allow the child to
suck the mixture from the sterilizing bottle fitted with a mouth-picce.

Now what are we going to do with all the various patent foods ? On
the whole they are not very reliable. We have the markets flooded
with them, and the competition is great, and when once they have made
a reputation I cannot say but that irregularities and changes-slight,
perhaps, in the eyes of the manufacturers-may creep in and carry their
analysis still further from that of the standard, human milk, than it was
in the beginning. Analysis shows clearly that these patent foodls differ
from year to year, giving way to a cheaper production. A striking
example of the truth of this statement is the world-wide reputation of
IMellins' food, with its printed analysis showing that it contains no
starch, its starch having been converted into sugar. Several careful
analyses, made by the ablest of our chemists, show now conclusively
that all the starch bas not been converted into sugar, and that it is pre-
sent in a very appreciable quantity-perhaps, as it iay be argued, not
in suflicient quantity to do any harm, but as it is claiied not to be pre-
sent at all, it gives rise to an element of uncertainty. If we wish to be
exact in the preparation of our food, and if we wish to introduce starch
into the food, we should prefer to use a food where starch is acknow-
ledge to exist and can be reduced to the aiiount which we may deemi
necessary for the special case. The patent foods which claini to contain
starch in a certain percentage may, however, vary so niuch as to iake
any combination we wîsh an uncertain rather than an exact one.
Besides the objections just given to these foods as a whole, it will be
seen, by referring to the representatives of each class, all patent foods,
even when niixed with cow's milk according to the imaker's directions,
present a striking similarity in that they all show a marked variation
from the standard, human milk.

The patent foods can practically be divided into those which are
manufactured from cereals and those which are not. The first class con-
tains the starch of the cereal unchanged or converted into sugar. We
have then (1) a cereal food with its starch unchanged, represented by
imperial granum ; (2) a cereal fool with its starch clained to be con-
verted into sugar, represented hy Mellins' food ; (3) a cereal mixed with
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condensed milk, its starch unehanged, represented by Nestle's food (4
condensed milk ;(5) the so-called humanized or peptonized milk.

The great object in using the patent foods is to iiiake them corres-

pond as closely as possible to the standard. This is not an easy matt
t ean be readily understood that no iatte hoiv co' niik is iluted

with water it caniiot be made to correspond to human imilk. It is, ell,
however, to remember that clinical experience bas shown that infant
eem, even in the early days of life, to digest the casein welI enough pro-

vided that it is sufficiently diluted-that is about four times, which re-
duces it to one per cent. And this vill be of significance when we cone
to prepare a food which will correspond to human niilk. If, however,
we reduce cow's milk so that the percentage of albuminoids is one per
cent., the fat and sugar fall so far below the standard that although the
ash has the proper percentages, yet we have an acid food markedly de-
licient in nutritive quality.

Condensed inilk is one of the most interesting foods which wve are
called upon to deal -- ith, and represents, in its preparation, its cbemistry,
and its clinical results an almost perfect illustration of all that has been
so far said on the subject of artificial foods. It has strong advocates and
strong opponents, but a simple consideration of its properties will easily
explain the causes of its successes and of its failures. The process of
manufacture of condensed rnilk sterilizes it to a certain degree, a very
important factor in its favor which does not exist in cow's nilk. It
is also superior to cow's milk in that when maixed with water it is,
although not alkaline, still not acid, and its large proportion of cane sugar
helps to avoid the occurence of fermentation whicli so readily occurs in
cow's milk.

The nearest approach to the standard is obtained by diluting con-
densed nilk with six parts of water, which resuits in giving the proper
percentage for the albuminoids, sugar and ash. But the fat is inuch re-
duced, and unless supplied in some way we should suppose that the
nutrition would suffer, and this supposition appears to be supported by
clinical results. That is, clinically, condensed milk represents a food
easily digested, but not sufficiently nutritious. The former is explained
by its low percentage of albuminoids and ash, its neutrai reaction, its
anti-fermentive properties, and its proper per cent. of sugar; the latter
by its great lack of fat. Among the poorer classes and in infant
asylums it is a favorite food, because the infants digest it so
easily. But the testimony of those clinical observers who look beyond
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the temporary digestion to the subsequent nutrition of the child supports
the view that condensed milk, even if we set aside the objections which
in general arise from its being a patent foo], must be modified by more
than the addition of water before it can safely be given as a continuous
food to the average infant. For preparing the way for other more
nutritious foods in cases of difficult digestion, for convenience in travel-
hig, and where for any reason the intelligence or the proper desire to
take trouble about the food is lacking in the parents, condensed nilk
froim its simplicity in preparation as well as froin its other attributes
already menitioned is a valuable addition to other rational nmethods of
artificial feeding. The commonly accepted opinion that condense( mi k
contains too much sugar is an error, for it bas been proved that as it is
usually given the sugar in the mixture is below the proper percentage,
and if it is diluted six times, as reconinended, we have then merely the
fat to deal with, and the reaction, which should be made alkaline. We
nust then modify this condensed nilk mixture by the addition of the

proper amount of fat. For althougli it is admitted that a large amiount
of .'urplus fat is frequently found in the napkins of infants, whose diges-
tion and nutrition are normal and whose food is breast milk, yet we have
no right to conclude fron this that a small per cent. of fat is sufficient
for nutrition,. or that a large per cent. will be taken care of by this out-
let. In fact it is far more probable that nature introduces a certain per
cent. of fat in human milk with a purpose other than that of simple
nutrition. Fromu what lias been said we would naturally expect that unless
the standard per cent., or at least a near approacli to it, was attained,
trouble would be likely to arise. It lias been found clinically that under
the proper percentage of fat the nutrition -nffers. But where the fat
percentage was decidedly above the standard both nutrition and diges-
tion were affected unfavorably. Unless, then, it is impossible to be more
exact in arranging the percentage of fat in condensed milk, as is often
the case among the poorer classes, where codliver oil is used as a cheap
expedient for rectifying this source of error, the addition of indefinite
armounts of fat to a food is to be deprecated, just as it is unwise to add
indefinite amounts of sugar, and we should seek for a better combination
than is offered to us in condensed milk. Perhaps the most elegant pre-
paration of fat now in the market is that introduced by Dr. Gowan,
known as peptoleine.

Any food which introduces an element foreign to the ingredients of
human milk is to be looked upon with suspicion, as it is not likely that
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we can iniprove on nature's method of adapting the food to the infant's
digestive functions. In the patent foods, starch seenis to be the foreign
ele ment.

It, of course, is not nerely necessary to know the percentage of the
different ingredients as they exist in the food, itself, for what concerns
us is the percentage as given to the infant.

Tables have been constructed showing the sun totals of the milk per-
centages and the food percentages. For instance, the success of imperial
granum is evidently in its correct percentage of albuminoids and ash,
imiaking it easily digestible, but its failures are readily explained by its
reaction, its foreign ingredients and its very low percentage of fat and
sutr. Reference bas been made to the capability shown by even very
young infants to digest the casein of cow's milk when it is reduced to
one or two per cent., and this is a factor which probably enters to a
greater degree than is usually recognized in the easy digestion of tbese
foods, and possihly too nuch credit bas been given to the starci as a
means of making the casein digestible.

Tiis was suggested by Dr. Meigs soine years ago and is worth con-
sidering, as it certainly is more rational not to introduce a foreign in-
grelient like starch into the food if we can make it digestible in some
other' wav.

Exuuining the question of 'casein percentages in the four different
classes of patent foods we tind that in Mellin's food it is 2.17 ; in con-
densed milk , water 10, it is 1.45 in imperial granum it is 1.64, and in
barley water 1, m11ilk 2, it is notably diminished in amount and naturally
is more easily digested than when it stands at a higher per cent., as it does
in eow's miilk undiluted. The fat and sugar also are very notably
diminishud in amount in all these mixtures. We therefore find from this
that there is a decided failure to fulfil the factor of nutrition when cow's
milk is niodified with these foods, and that all of them need still further
niodifications, somne in one ingredient and some in another.

The tinned foods we tind now divided into four classes:-
1. Milk concentrated by evaporation to the consistency of thick

creani and pruserved with sugar or malt.
2. Milk dessicated and mixed with partially converted starch.
3. Foods consisting nmerely of the flour of some cereal baked.
4. Foods consisting of wheaten flour more or less completely diges-

ted or mixed with malt or pancreatin.
These are all faulty nutritives, mostly lacking in fat. Protein is in
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The Essential Elements of the Animal Organization-Potash and Lime;
The Oxidizing Elements-Iron and Manganese;
The Tonies-Quinine and Strychnine;
And the Vitalizing Constituent-Phosphorus; the whole combined in the

form of a Syrup, with a Slight Alkaline Reaction.
It Differs in its Effects from all Analogous Preparations; and it

possesses the important properties of being pleasant to the taste, easily
borne by the stomach, and harmless under prolonged use.
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piratory organs. It has also been employed with much success in various
nervous and debilitating diseases.

Its Curative Power is largely attributable to its stimulative, tonic and nutri
tive properties, by nieans of which the energy of the system is recruited.

Its Action is Prompt ; it stimulates the appetite and the digestion, it
promotes assimilation, and it enters directly into the circulation with the
food products.

The prescribedc dose produces a feeling of buoyancy, and remjoves depression
and melancholy ; hence the preparation is of great value in the treatment
q mental and nervous affections. From the fact, also, that it exerts a
double tonic influence, and induces a healthy flow of the secretions, its use
is indicated in a vide range of diseases.

NOTICE-CAUTION
The success of Fellows' Syrup of Hypopliosphites bas teipted certain persons to offer
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TlIAT NO TWO OF THEM ARE IDENTICAL, and that all of then differ from the original in
composition, in freedoin from acid reaction, in susceptibility to the effects of oxygen, when
exposed to light or heat, IN THE PROPERtTY OF RETAINING THE STRYCHNJNE IN SOLUTIoN, and
in the medicinal effeets.

As these cheap and inefficient substitutes are frequently dispensed instead of the genuine
preparation, physicians are earnestly requested, when prescribing to write "Syr. Hypophos.
F.LLOWkS." 'Z

As a furither precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup should be ordered in the original
bottles ; the distinguishing marks which the bottles (and the wrappers surrounding them,
bear can then be 3xamined, and the genuineness-or otherwise-of the contents thereby
proved.
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too snall proportion, and other -nutritious inatters are scanty, espe-
cially the bone-forming elenent. Others contain unconverted starch in
excessive quantity, and are therefore trying to the digestive capacities
of an infant.

What is peptonized milk ? It is cow's milk with its casein partially
or entirely pre-digested by means of the extract of pancreas and soda.
No doubt casein of cow's milk is a source of trouble to the infant's diges-
tive apparatus, and under certain circu mstances can, with great benefit to
the infant's digestion, he treated by pre-digesting it for a time. It is
folly to force down the infant's throat an ainount of casein above the
standard per cent. Mellin's food inay be given during the first three
months of an infant's life, because in it the starch is almost completely
pre-digested and converted into dextrine and maltose. One or two tea-
spoonsful nay be added to each alternate meal of mnilk and barlev water
for the sake of giving variety. Starches are to be used for infants be-
low the age of six months with great caution.

Syrupy condensed milks are to be reserved for the first three nonths
of the infant's life.

A mouch greater ainount of time, expense and thought is given among
ail classes to the preparation of food for the adults of the family tlan
for the infants. This is a mistake, both fron a humanitarian and
economical point of view, for the infant is inucli more susceptible to
irregularities of diet with their resulting suffering titan the adult, and,
when once the train of symptoms usually called dyspepsia is established,
infinitely more trouble and expense are entailed than if more exact
iethoids of feeding were adopted before the digestion had been tampered
with.

To Meigs, of Philadelphia, is due unqualified credit, not merely for
devising the mixture of which I will speak, for any good inathematician
and cheinist could have done that, but for carrying out the principle
which it lias been my chief object to touch in this paper, viz, to prepare
the food free fron foreign ingredients, and by chemically altering the
constituents of cow's nilk and specially reducing the casein to one per
cent. to clinically adapt the food to the average infant's digestion.

Dr. Meigs has shown that by combining two parts of cream contain-
ing 14 to 16 per cent. of fat, one part average milk, two parts lime water
and thirteen parts sugar water (consisting of 17¾ drains of miilk sugar
dissolved in one pint of water), we have an alkaline mixture with
the percentage of its ingredients closely corresponding to that of human
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milk. In the early weeks of lactation, after the nammary function has
been fully established, it is a good plan to have a number of analyses
made of the inother's milk and to keep the result as a control record to
serve as a guide for the preparation of an artificial food in case, as so fré-

quently happens, something should occur to end the nursing at an ear]y
period.

The bills of mortality among infants are very great. According: to
the best authorities, of every 1,000 children born, at the end of a year
only 832 are living. Of the 168 deaths no doubt many could be traced
to derangements caused by hand-feeding.

It might be well to finish this paper by stating, as a general rule that
whenever digestion is diflicult and the nutrition of the child is unsatisfac-
tory, we should aitn at plenty of variety in its meais ; that we should
not persevere with a food which is found to disagree ; and that as cooked
milk is weak in antiscorbutic properties, we must be always on the
watch while using it for early signs of infantile scurvy. t nay also be
renarked thathealthy digestion depends in a great measure upon the
general management of the infant. Soiled linen should be removed from
the nursery without delay, and the room should be frequently ventilated
so as to keep the air pure. Great attention should be paid to
warmth of the child's feet and legs, and the washing of its body should
be carried out as quickly as possible and without undue exposure. An
infant whose feet are habitually cold never has a good digestion, and
many a fatal attack of gastritis bas owed its origin to a chill contracted
by careless exposure in or after the daily bath.



Clinicat 1Reporte.

CASE OF AMYOTROPHIC LATERAL SCLEROSIS.

By F. W. GoDwiN, M. D. C. M., Professor of Materia Medica, Halifax Medical College.

In June, 1895, I was called to see B. G. S., dyer, aged 54. He coin-

plained of weakness in the right wrist. Occasionally he was engaged
in catering, and first noticed the weakness when pulling corks.

There was nothing at first to lead me to think his condition was

serious; but the weakness continued and I soon began to observe
wasting of the interossei muscles and suspected progressive muscular
atrophy. As the case proceeded the muscles of the forearm began to
waste and they were affected by fibrillary tremors.

Dr. D. A. Campbell was cailed in, and after a serious of tests, found

the sensory system unaffected. There was sone exaggeration of the
patellar reflex at the time, but nothing further could be noticed wrong
with the legs.

The wasting proceeded upward and attacked the muscles of the

arm. Then the other wrist became affected and the left arm progres-
sively behaved like the right. The patient was kept upon arsenic and
belladonna witlh massage and the faradic current.

With a view of forestalling a resort to quackdoin, in Feb. 1896, I

sent himu to M. Allen Starr, of New York. He remained in New York
until April, and after he came back I received the following letter from.

Dr. Starr:-

My dear Doctor :-

I expected to send a letter to you by Mr. S. when he went home, but
lie was called away suddenly and I did not see him.

My diagnosis in his case is amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, beginning
in the cervical region in the gray matter with the resultant atrophy, and

paralysis in the muscles and considerable vasomotor disturbance, tremor
and diminution of faradie reaction, with increased mechanical excitabil-
ity in all the muscles on percussion. That there is also lateral sclerosis
is evidenced by the increased knee jerks and the slight difficulty in the

balance. The condition is a rare one and in the outset is difficult to
distinguish from progressive muscular atrophy, but the increased knee.
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jerk and the gradual invasion of the legs by the paralysis enable one
to distinguish the two. His proo'nosis secnis to me to be bad for total
recovery, and in only one case have I seen the disease arrested. h ave
such a case now under observation four yearsawhlre the disease came to
a standstilli about at the point at which Mr. S. now is. I doubt very
nîmeh if drue (do much good, though I put him pon alternate d
arsenic, i50 of a grain thriee times a, day loi a w1eek, and corrosive
subli m)ate 11/50 of a grain tlree times a day for a wreck, and this I woul
reconnendi you to keep up. The most important element in the treat
mîîent is the massage and the use of spinal douches, and he seeins to
tlink that these have been of service. I should like very muuch to knoV
about the further p riess of the case, as I was interested in his con-
ditin

Xours sîncerely,
M. ALLEN STA RR

Per W
Un his returii I notice] the legs were becomin progressively para

lized, but the wasting seethedl to progress slowly.
Thlel he took two mlîonths of the Bennett * trcatmnent, but concludedl

it i mide himî mnuch worse.
e went on with massage and electrical treatment. Last April he

coulI with great difliculty walk, w* h some one on each side to support
lhimiî. 'lie speech was noticed to 1 c indistinct at times, and grew worse.
He talked something like a man witlh a cleft palate. The headi vas
witlh difficulty supported and the respiratory muscles began to waste.
(il atteiiipting to wlistle he could not purse u his lips. Deglutition
bxecme didicult.

li August last Dr. Hebron, of skin disase famne, saw him anid
promised to cure him in six mîontls if lie would go to Hot Sprirnrs. -le,
told him there was nothiing w'rong in his spine at aIl.

But another star arose on the horizon hereabout in the shape of one
Dr. Green, who styled himself an osteopath. I was interested to sec
something of the mystery of his art, and wlen he was sent by an
oflicious friend ' stood aside awaiting what wonders he would do.

lie told them there was a little bone slightly out of place in the
spine. This agreed better with patient's idea of bis own case and lie
forthwith employed 1im for a month's treatment. (S25.00 in advance).

A local thaumaturgist who "specializes " with " electrie " belts, etc.-ED.
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ie ut thle' Iinb'ls tlirocgl various moveinents, soiiietliig like Swedisli
inovxuon dI ,ui~ froin whiat 1 could ]earn, thougli I did not seu Élie

~'iaipuatins.The patient thoughit lie inproved so niucl that inotlher
inontli's enuagyelient xas ma;de. ,(S25.00 inl advanice).

B3u .0out thec fifthi of the ïnonth the pati ii otracted a bronehîtis.
1 sw liini about the lOth or October. Whien ilucus began-Ll to collect,

it -was vei*y annoying. it could iiot be expector-ate1 on1 accounit of the
prlssof res;piiatoi'y muscles. ])egliitition bucauiie alillost impossible

anmd lie che<l on the 27th of the mmoth.
Vie 1 ( patients, family history COlLiflCul no lîereitary disease, and

tiierc vas no ito of 51dilis. nie onily ciue- to any wvealcîîess of

constitution previnus to thme mnset (of tie dîiense was the £act tiliat two
2dlauIIte].s <lied of consmilptun.



R RT 0F ACASE OF LABOUR COMPLICATEI) 1Y A.
POLY PUS

P R h M. 1)., &c. kc., Middleton, AnipoU s I o, N. S

Un Monday 'May 16th, Dr. C. wat called to attend Mrs. D., aged 40.
ti lier. ttifth Coliin en .

Tlie ainiotic waters had escaped during the niglht and pains
vere well marked, but instead of the f<etal head there was a fleshv

Ittmlss occupyVing the pelvic cavity. Thle patient was very linic and

Ilmehl debilitated.

Hl1e sent foi Dr. M. in consultation at 8 a i and as laiour pains
were str<mg they decided to wait. lfor a timue for developients.

The 1leshy iiiass was5 pushed on ward, and, projecting externally, aiso
filled lte pelcvi cavity. The hcad could be imlade out above the bruît,
aInd efml uIts wet'e made to apply the forceps, which were untavailitu
(Ving to te Iead not having enoaged in the pelvie britt. It vas
decided to aill me in consultation, and at 4 p. iti. [ found a large pro-

jecting îmass thtat resemttbled placental tissue aind was about the siz of'
an ordinaiy placenta. This was attached by a fleshy pediicle to the

posterior lip and body of tite uterus, and quite filled the pelvie Cavity.
There w'as thien but little hemorrhage, the iead was above the brhu, the
pains relatively strong, but the patient very weak and exsanguinated.

An eflort was again made to apply the forceps, but after one blade
was introduced the mobility of the hea.d and the fleshy tumour fillintg
the pelvis made the application of second blade impracticable.

i tien decided to attenpt version, which I found a most didicult
proceeding untder the circunstauces. Dr. C. gave chlorofori (not more
than a teaspoonful was used altogether), and Dr. M. assisted.

One leg was seized and the foot brought clown, secured by a bandage
and then allowed to recede. Judicious traction on this, (it was impossi-
ble to secure the other leg), assisted by the hantd of the operator over the
breech gradually produced version. The child vas delivered then with-
out further trouble, and the placenta detached and removed.

Tlie tumour was drawn down as far as possible and a double ligature
(by transfixion) applied round the pedicle (which was about the size of
a man's wrist), and it was removed witl the scissors. It weighed
between four and tive pounds.
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t tvas tibrous in character and no doubt was a uterine tibroid, that,
attached to the posterior wall and projecting into the uterine cavity, had
become a large polypus, extruded as a result of pregnancy.

Jhle patient bore the operation very well, not suffering and not
requiring nuch chloroform. whieh was discontinued as soon as the

version was completed. Everything about ber was tidied up and
warmth applied and stimulants given, and there were hopes that she
Woul1 ralls.

About an hour after the delivery, cardine failure became very pro-
nounced. Stryelnia hypodermies ai every imeans of stimulation were
resorted to, but she gradually passed away, the iieart's ation being iii-
appreciable fer .omte time lefore respiration ceased. Artificial respira-
tion was kept up fur sone time, but all was of no avail.

EMARs.-The preg1anecy' hIad not prgressed iore tiani t the

eightlh In(ltl and there is the probability that the tunour conplicated

the previous hlour, tiongh I could not get muîany details of it. She ha 1
suiffered froii contiiuous iei orrages for the past two years and noth-

ing had been done for relief, so that she entered on ber ilast confinement

with a very poo )rospect of rallyinl ,evn if the labiar lia'] en with-

Out colmplication.
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EC'it01'al.
TUBERCULOSIS AND THE FORECASTLE.

We bave much pleasure in direnüng the attention of our readers to
a brief report, in the proceedings of the St. John Medical Society, of a
very important paper read before that society by Dr. J. E. March,
Quarantine Medical Officer at St. John. We trust to be able to publish
the f ull paper in a future issue of the NEWS.

We welcome this communication from Dr. March as a new lever
which will undoubtedly prove of iiiuch service in bringing about the
state control in tuberculosis for which the NEwS contends. The coin-
municabilitv of this scourge is now fully recognized. The possibility of
liniiting its spread by proper hygienic methods has been fully estab-
lished. The mortality from the disease exceeds by many times that of
all other infectious diseases conbined. And yet while we spend money
willingly and wisely in the endeavor to prevent others of the infectious
diseases, we cahnly fold our hands and mnake no attempt whatever to
combat tubereulosis. It is just a; though we had found an inevitable
and must accept it.

Now it is not according to the spirit of the age to mcekly style any
obstacle insurmountable, and, as far as the limitation of tuberculosis is
concerned, we have good reason to believe that it might be accomplished
with much less effbrt than has been expended in the case of the diseases
which are now under governimental control. Our indifference to the sub-

ject deserves no better name than folly. It is surely high time that the
profession took a stand in the matter, and we would suggest that, as a
preliminary move, a comnittee be appointed at the coming meeting of
the Maritime Medical Association to consider the most advisable way in
which to brinig the question to the attention of the g.verniments at
Ottawa and at the provincial capitals.



EDITORIAL.

NARIIIME MEDICAL ASSOCLITION.

T-i: present indications are entirely favorable for a good attendance
at the comimg meeting of the Maritime Medical Association, July 6th
and 7th. Excursion rates have heen obtainei which include not only
doctors. but their fainilies as well. The entertainient comirmittee pro-
pose to spend two hours of Vediesclay afternoon at the Studley
quoit grounds, and as the golf links are nearby, those who desire to

play golf will have an opportunity of doing so. Thursday afternoon
there will be an excursion ou the harbor and Bedford basin, with a
supper at the Florence Hotel, which has a short but brilliant reputation
for catering to the wants of the inner man. The scientific programme
includes an adlàress by the President of the Maritime Medical Associa-
tion, an address by the President of the Medical Society of Nova Scotia,
several general discussions and papers on different subjects, a discus-
sion on the Treatnent of Typhoid Fever opened by Dr. R. MacNeill,
of Stanley, P. E. I., and a discussion on the treatment of Empyena
introduced by Dr. James MacLeo 1, of Charlottetown, P. E. I.

The following papers have been promised, viz.:
A fatal case of Bradycardia occurring in a young man. C. D.

Murray, M. B.; C. M., Halifax, N. S.
The claims of medical men for higher fees in our County Courts and

the necessity of petitioning the Legislature for an amended law. R.
MacNeill, M. D., Stanley, P. E. 1.

Reports of interesting cases. S. Dodge, M. D., lialifax.
Treatnent of painful gastric tumors by hypodermic injections of

Thiosinamin. J. F. Macdonald, M. D., Hopewell, N. S.
Treatmenmt of acute inflamnatory diseases of the throat by hypo-

dermie injections of Atropine. J. F. Macdonald, M. D., lopewell,
N. S.

Interesting notes on miilwifery work. W. S. Muir, M. D., Truro,
N. S.

Extrauterine Pregnancy, with report of cases. M. Chishohin, M. D.,
Halifax, N. S.

Experiences in quarantine with nine hundred enigrants at Lawlor's
Island. G. Carleton Jones, M. D., Ialifax, N. S.

Trephining for Epilepsy, with report of a case. E. Farrell, M. D.,
Halifax, N. S.

Papers will also lie read hv Drs. J. W. Daniel, Murray Maclaren, T.
D. Walker and J. [I. Morrison, St. John, and Dr. W. H. iattip, Halifax.
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APfIL (, 1898.-Dr. G. A. B. ADnv, Vice-President, in the chair.
The chairman exhibited the brain and membranes, lungs, uterus with

appendages, and heart of a niddle-aged woman.
The brain showed an area of softening about the ascending frontal

convolution and adjoining portions of the middle and inferior frontal
lobes. The dura mater was adherent over this region and much thick-
ened. There was a small ovarian cyst, and the heart had an ante-morten
clot in the left ventricle. The lungs contained scattered tubercular
nodules and the bases were congested.

Drs. T. D. Walker and F. MacFarlane detailed the clinical symptoms.
T he wonan had suffered fron epilepsy for years, and was nentally weak-.

A PIR, l8 -Dr. W. W. WIrTE, President, in the chair.
A paper on "The General Treatment of Dyspepsia" was read by Dr.

Doherty. Success of the special treatment was induenced largely by the
general management of the patient. Attention must be paid to the
general bealthb, e. g.. antemia. The quantity of food taken is important,
for there may he a tendency to over-eating, or, as is frequently the case,
,n inadequate diet is taken. Ilygienic treatment is to be observed, in-
eludîng exercise, freslh air, or rest in bed. The temperament nust

influence treatment, the benefit of bromides in nervous dyspepsia being
a familiar exaiple.

APnL 20.-" Nasal polypus."-A specimen weigbing an ounce wa's
shown by Dr. Crawford.

Clironie Pharyngitis."-IDr. J. H. Morrison read a paper on the
albove su]ject. The disease is moest cominmon on the sea-shore and in
moist climates, and is due to the same causes as set up inflammation of
the nasal passages. Each case demnands an examination of the nose and
naso-pharynx. The primary seat of irritation should be found and re-
ceive attention, such as acrid discharge from the nose, enlarged tonsils
and nasal spurs. Then destroy the hypertrophied follicles and the en-
large(l veins wbich run into them, preferably with the electric cautery.
In cases where crusts form on the pharynx, alkaline solutions should be
ùsed.
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APRIL 27.-Dr. Crawford referred to satisfactory results which he
had obtained in a case of tubercular laryngitis fron the insufflations of
orthoform.

Drs. Scammeil and G. A. B. Addy reported experience in the adminis-
tration of ether by the drop nethod ; the patient being first anæthetised
in the usual way-the aniesthesia being continued by dropping ether on
a chloroform inhaler. The results were very satisfactory and the method
entailed the use of a very moderate amount of ether.

An invitation was read by Dr. Inches fron the American Medical
Association, inviting the members of the Canada Medical Association to
the annual meeting to be held at Denver on June 7th to 10th.

MAY 4.-D1. G. A. B. ADD\r, Vice-President, in the chair.
This regulai- meeting was held at the quarantine station, Partridge

Island, an invitation having previously been extended to the society by
the Quarantine Medical Officer, Dr. March. Seventeen miembers were
present, having been conveyed to the island in a steam launch kindly
provided by Dr. March.

The sterilizing and disinfecting apparatus was first inspected and the
method of working dernonstrated. Then the memîbers were entertained
to a very excellent supper, and later an introductory paper was read by
Dr. March, entitlerd " Tuberculosis and the Forecastle."

Dr. March's attention was drawn to this subject about three years
ago, and since that timne he has noted 79 cases of well iarked phthisis
among seamen-20 cases in the first year, 22 in the second, and :31 in the
third. He pointed out that this was a matter of sufficient importance to
demand not only attention but a strong line of action by the proper
authorities. 1e also spoke of the diffliculty arising in many ways of
doing so, the course to be takcn by the quarantine officer when lie ineets
the disease on ship-board, in the crew or anong the passengers, having
hitherto not been sharply or at all defined. The large proportion of
Norwegians that were found affected (r) was probably due to the [act
that they were usually afloat in the older vessels, where the chance of
becoming infected was greater than in new ships, and also because the
bacillus can exist indefinitely on the surface of the danp clothes always
found in the forecastie.

Inquiries from several hospitals which were credited by the Aulitor
General in his report for 1897, with a total of over 200 days each, gave
the following percentage of time spent in the marine hospitals by sailors
affected with tuberculosis:
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St. John-G. P. f....... ... 3.98 Springhill-Cottage ......... . 32.69
lalifax-Victoria. . . . . ... 5.80 Chicou timi-HIotel Dieu ..... 32.89
1ontreal--Notre Dame ...... 6.70 Mirimachi-Marine........33.05

Charl.ottetown-G. & A.. 21.37 Yarnouth- " ......... 39.12
St. Catherine- " . . . 21.72 Lunenburg "..... 47.75

The avera'e of these hospitals-the only hospitals whicl bave
reported-is 26.50 per cent., practically one-fuurth of ail the time, and
the estimated cost to the Marine Department for the care alone of
reported cases is $10,000.

Dr. March suggested that the hospitals reporting less than 10 per
cent. cither had not had a representative year, or that ail the cases of
tuberculosis entering then were not recorded as such, but were euphemi-
istically diagnosed to give the patient the prop of hope. Making
allowance for this, he thought he rnight fairly iake an average of
32.650, or practically one-third of ail the time. S40,000 was spent last
year by the Dominion Government in the care of sick seamen, and
probably S15,000 of this amount was for treatment of consumptives, and
he maintained this might have been as well if not better done and quite
as cheaply in special sanatoria, thus relieving the general hospitals of
such cases and at the same time educating the country in the sanitary
conditions required in the treatment of this disease.

During the last eight years, 1,023,514 deaths took place in the United
States froni tuberculosis. If the proportion is the sanie in Canada, it
oves a death rate of 10,662 per annum. These lives, valued at $100
each, and their expenes during illness at another $100, would give an
annual loss of $2,132,400, which capitalized would be worth over
S70,000,000. These figures are within the mark, for Dr. Bryce makes
the economic loss to the Province of Ontario alone, from tuberculosis,
much greater than this.

These figures, however, if thev be not exact, are at any rate enor-
mous, and show the condition to be a national one. And as the right to
deal with such matters lies with the Federal Government, it is therefore
its duty to intervene and give relief. In practice, however, the control
of the general health is divided among Federal, Provincial and Munici-
pal authorities.

Dr. March, -nevertheless, miaintained that the right to deal with
tuberculosis in a general, su mmary and effective way is national in its
character, and entails a national responsibility. le thought that the
quarantine ofiicers of Canada should be instructed to see that no more

202
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tuberculosis is permitted to enter the country in ships, unless under
surveillance or for treatment in special sanatoria. In other words,
tuberculosis should be scheduled as a quarantineable lisease, and, as it is
both infectious and communicable, it should be treated by the potent
forces of isolation and disinfection.

Discussio.-Dr. Daniel said that mnuch credit was due to Dr. March
for bis stuy(l of tuberculosis among seaien and his pointing out the
danger of the forecastle as the ineans of infecting healthy seameni with
tubercle. The importance of disinfection of clothing and forecastle was
evident. E[e considered that the provincial control in health inatters
was greater than set forth by the reader of the paper. and also that
statistics fromn the smaller hospitals were liable Lo give erroneous impres-
sions, if treated in the sane way as those fromn large institutions.

Tbe discussion was continued by Drs. Bruce, Morrison and Wetmnore,
and adjourned to the next meeting. (Vire infra.)

Not only was the visit a pleasant outing, but was of much scientific
value and interest.

MAY 11.-A male patient operated upon for varicose veins was
exhibited by Dr. Murray MacLaren. The veins had been greatly
enlarged and present fromu childhood. Bith legs were about equally
involved. The method of operation pursued, with apparently good
results, was that of Phelps, by subeuntaneous catgut ligatures placed at
intervals between one and two inches along the veins.

Dr. MacLaren also showed a large abscess of one ovary and cyst of
the other ovary, removed from a young woman.

The discussion on " Tuberculosis and the Forecastle " was continued
and taken part in by Drs. Morrison, T. D. Walker, Inches, Hetherington,
Christie, Doherty, Wheeler, Crawford and MacLaren, the general view
being that the subject was of great importance and the author was
heartily congratulated on his work.

Referring to the foregoing report of Dr. March's paper, and the dis-
cussion following its reading, we have much pleasure in publishing the
following addendun, for which we are indebted to Dr. March :-

"The percentages of time in hospital were given to show that the govern-
ment was actually at considerable expense on account of consumption among
sailors, and the deduction was that these cases could be as cheaply and better
taken care of in special sanatoria.

It should be borne in mind that many sailors are discharged in Canadian
ports, and many leave their vessels without discharge on account of illness.
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Sone of these finc their way into Canadian hospitals, and, being unable to
secure the necessary certificate which would entitle them to treatment as sick

rariners, they are treated gratuituously. No attempt was made to get at the
cases of tiberculosis arnong these. If they had been counted and their time

added in, the percentages, and particularly those of city hospitals, would have

been much larger.
This vill be readily admitted by those havirg the financial arrangements of

tiese hospitals in charge.
IHowever, perhaps we shall get at this by-and-bye. The points I pareu-

larly desire to bring out in my paper, (and on most of them there seems to be

an agreement of opinion), are
1. Th'e enormous econonie loss sustained by Canada on account of

tuberculosis.
2. That sailors are subject to it.
.. That it is infectious and communicable.
4. That its cause and methods of propagation are known.
5 That it is vradicable.
(î. That the Dominion (overnnent has the right to deal with it, if it

desirps to do so.
7. That this right carries with it a grave responsibility.
s. That so far as quarantine is concerned this responsibility should be

iiniediately recognized.
. And that, if we longer tolerate its introduction into the country, we

must do so with our eyes open.

NOVA SCOTIA I4RANCI BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCTATION.

d Ax. 7. 1898.--Dr. D. A. Campheil read an interesting paper on

Tlie Relationshio of Pleurisv with Effusion to Tuberculosis."

Dr. G ood win referred to a ease of phthisisl he had been attending

whose wife had nursed her husband very careful ly, one day complaiied

of pain in the side. On carefuil examination nothing abnormal was
foudiiil. Next day, however. there was distinct effusion which disap-
peared unler treatment. He had no further history of the patient, but
in view of wbat )r. Campbell had stated he would find out more about
the case. He then referred to the views of Jacoud of Paris, who regards
certain cases of dry pleurisy as tubercular.

Surgeon-Major Moir spoke of the number of cases coming to the
Military Hospital with pleurisy wlho subsequently returned with symp-
toms of tuberculosis. He bad noticed in these cases a particular kind
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of frothy mucus and asked Dr. Campbell if hie had noticed anything
about the sputum.

Dr. Campbell replied that he had not.
Dr. Chisholn said he had lately been noticing the relationship be-

tween the two conditions. He spoke of a case in the Victoria General
Hospital wlo refused aspiration, and though warned of the danger had
sat up and died. In this case there were undoubted cicatrices iii the
lungs. He did not know if there was a direct relationship between the
tuberculosis and the pleurisy. Another case he quoted was one of
serous effusion in left side. He was aspirated and made a good re-
covery, but the patient died a year afterwards of tuberculosis. Now
that attention was drawn to the matter Ue supposed that every case of
pleurisy with effusion would be put down as tubercular. He did not see
why we should not bave simple inflammation of the pleura as seen
complicating la grippe. If la grippe be a cause, then there nust be
other causes besides tuberculosis. It is not rational to put every case
down to tuberculosis.

Dr. Campbell said he did not take that ground, but only referred to
cases in which there was no such cause as Dr. Chisholui mnentioned.

Dr. Chisholm, continuing, said that as regards treatnent he recon-
mîended the injection of iodine after aspiration, in order to set up
inflammation to pronote absorption of the exudlation. He referred to a
case in the Victoria General Hospital who after repeated aspirations it
still returned. Hfe thon injected half an ounce of tincture of iodine and
the immediate effect was remarkable. The skin over that side of the
ehest turned purple. The solution was at once wiithdrawn. The case was
not cured, but the period of return of the effusion was inuch increased
and Ue thouglt there was a marked beneficial effect in this case.

The President thought that it would be interesting if Dr. Campbell
would give the pathology of this condition. He supposed that the
theory was that infection took place by inhalation. Then why should
the pleura be affected and not the lung ?

Dr. Campbell explained that this was caused by infection througlh
the lymph channels.

Dr. Farrell said that he did not fear that the theorv would go too
far, in fact Ue doubted if it would go far enough. He could call to mind
a number of cases beginning as pleurisy and ending in tuberculosis. He
thought he could explain it in this way :- the means of infection are
always about us ; under normal circumstances our resisting powers are
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too great, and therefore we do not contract the dis;ease when exposed to
the germs. , seemed to him that the relationship could be easily
explained, the relationship of exciting and predisposing causes. As an
exaniple, we have cancer of he lower lip from irritation of the pipe
lowvering the vitality and resisting power of the tissuq. In tubercle we
know that infection does not occur in healthy tissue. But pleurisy nmy
only hold the sane relationship to tubercle as does bronchitis or pneu-
monia. The fact that a pleurisy occurs, simply lowers the vitality and
resisting powurs of the tissues, and irifection by tubercle resuilts. Anothur
point was then referred to in which lie stated that when the pus germ
can exert its ability, it is able to iestroy the tubercle bacillus. One case
of his, where there was a deposit iii the lung, and had been under treat-
iinit for a few imonths as an undoubted case of tubereulosis, took a
fresh cold and developed pleurisy with effusion, subsequently becoming
an empyemua. The chest was opened in the ordinarV way and a good
recovery obtained in about a year, the patient now being a strong
healthy voung man of twenty-seveni. He thoughit if the pus germrrs vere
not able to destroy the tubercle bacillus in the lungs, in the pleura tbey
were capable of doing se.

Dr. Goodwin refer red to the views of Austin Flint, Jr., who was
directly opposed to the: ideas biought forward by Dr. Campbell.

Dr. Campbeli said be did not want to take serious issue with Dr.
Farrell, whbose point was well taken. He did not k-now Dr. Farrell's
views as to inflammation in general, but he tbought he (Dr. F.) accepted
the view that we can find no inflammation nroduced without the inter-
vention of a nuicroorganism. It was vell known that surgeons and
physicians hold somewbat different ideas as to what- should come under
inflammation, the former holding >omnewhat narrower views. Taking
erysipelas, a disease which car be reviewed fromu a medical and surgical
standpoint, the time was not very remote when cold and exposure were
looked upon as factors, but now in ail cases it cau be demnonstrated as due
to a microorganismn. Pleurisy is an inflammation, and there is a
tendeney amongst physicians to exelude such vague causes as cold, etc.,
and are led to look upon inflammation as the invasion of some micro-
organisns, some of which have not yet been denonstrated. There has
been some attempt to classify diseases on an etiological basis, with vary-
ing success. We can classify purulent pleurisy according to the micro-
orgai usmn p-esent, but in serious effusions we lack the evidence we can
get in pu':ulent ones. In many cases microorganisms can be demon-
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strated, and in other cases none. In certain forns if we could bring
about conditions which Dr. Farrell referred to we might resort to such a
plan of treatinent.

Dr. Farrell referred Dr. Campbell to his paper and thought his
position somewhat inconsistent, for in it he had referred to cold as a
cause of idiopathie pleurisy. His idea of inflammation was that it is a
battle between vital forces and any injury produced to a tissue, or any
inicroorganism. In the case of injury it is an effort of nature to repair.
Take two varieties as they occur in the finger :-first the simple whit-
low that we know is an inflammation due to germ infection ; secondly,
if a perfectly clean finger be exposed to heat and burnt, the sane
inflammation is produced and ruins the saine course as the slight "'run
around." If Dr. Campbell claims that we niust seek for a micro-
organismn as the cause, he (Dr. F.) did not hold to that theory. Take
also a real idiopathic inflammation like coryza resulting from sitting in
a draught. He was quite in accord with Dr. Campbell when he said
that a large majority of these inflammations are due to a germ, but We
cannot account for all of them.

Dr. Campbell, in reply, said he thought there was no difference of
opinion as to the definition of inflammation. He would not go so far as
to say that in all inflammations a microorganism haid been introduced.
There were certain mechanical irritants, certain ebemical substances,
such as croton oil, capable of producing cell death, but in the great bulk
of cases the irritant is a iicroorganism and the citation of certain
instances otherwise producing inflammation does not vitiate that state-
ment to any great extent.
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Dr. G. Carleton Jones, of Halifax, has been gazetted medical
examiner for this district for the Royal Military College, Kingston.

Dr. Smith, of Mill Village, has been appointed port medical ofdicer
at Port Medway.

The NEWVS is delighted to extend congratulations to Dr. J. W.
MacKay. of New Glasgow, who on May 25th joined forces with the
noble army of Benedicts. Dr. MacKay is one of the most popular and
mnost successful of the fine body of men who represent the profession in
the eastern portion of the province. His bride is a daughter of Mr.
Graham Fraser, Nova Scotia's " iron king."

The annual report of the Prince Edward Island Hospital for the
Insane for 1897 is an interesting pamphlet. Every year more room is
demanded in the diffèrent institutions of this kind throughout'Canada,
and the expense of supporting 32,000 insane through the Dominion at a
yearly expense of 1,724,000 is rather alarming. The percentage of cures
on the cases adnitted in the P. E. [. institution is very creditable to Dr.
Blanchard and the other officials.

Dr. Geo. G. Melvin just returned from London by the " HalhiaN City"
and will settle at St. John. The NEWS wishes the Doctor every success.

J300h CRVeicwS.
INRnsIo.AL Cu cs.--A quarterly of clinical lectures on Medicine, Neur-

ology, Surgery, Gynocology, Obstetries, Ophthalnology, Laryngology,
Pharyngology, Rhinology, Otology and Dermatology, and specially
prepared articles on treatment and drugs. By Professors and Lecturers
in the leading Medical Colleges of the United States, Germany, Austria,
France, Great Britain and Canada. Edited by Judson Daland, M. D.,
Philadelphia; J. Mitchell Bruce, M. D., F. R. C. P., London, Eng. ; and
David W. Finlay, M. D., F. R. C. P., Aberdeen, Scotland. Volume I.,
eighth series, 1898. Published by J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadel-
phia. Canadian representative, Charles Roberts, 593 A Cadieux St.,
Montreal.

The first volume of a new series of this very excellent periodical is
before us, and fully maintains the high reputation which it has won for
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itself. We doubt if any publication in the interests of the physician is;
of greatcr practical utility than is this quarterly. Certainly none pre-
sents to the reader a greater variety of instruction or more readable
inatter.

The first article in the present volume is by Prof. Jacoud, and deals
with the Contra-indications to the use of Salicylate of Sodium in the
Visceral Manifestations of Acute Inflammatory Rheumatism. He con-
siders that on the appearance of any cerebral manifestation, or of any
cardiac or cardio-pulmonary localizations, there should be immediate
stoppage of salicylates and other treatment should be substituted there-
for. He makes no suggestions, however, as to what lines of treatment
should be adopted.

In the second article, " Digitalis as a Diuretic," Dr. Tirard urges
against the indiscriminate use of digitalis in kidney disease. Its em-
ployment must be determined by the recognition of cardiac weakness
rather than upon a diseased condition of the kidney.

It is impossible in the short space available for review to mention
even the tities of the many lectures included in the volume, and, of
course, opinion as to their relative merit is so much a question of indivi-
dual judgment that we forbear expressing ourselves. Ballantyne bas a
lecture on Placenta Pivia. Biss and Hayem have each a lecture on
Chlorosis, the former advocating as the drug iron carbonate, of which he
gives 20 grains in pill three times daily, while the latter advocates in
preference the protoxalate of iron, two or three grains, at the most, tvice
a day. Myocarditis is dealt with by Prof. Von Leyden ; Enlargements
of the Spleen, by Dr. Nornan Bridge; Aneurism of the Abdominal
Aorta, by Dr. I. N. Love ; Tubercular Pleurisy, hy Dr. J. O. Hirsch-
felder. Altogether 39 lectures are prosented, all by men of eminence
and ail dealing with subjects practical to every general physician. The
volume comprises 355 pages, and is puhlished in a style highly creditable
to the printers' art.

TrE INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL ANNUAL, 1898. Sixteerith year. E. R. Treat
& Co., Publishers, New York. Price $2.75.

The Medical Annual for 1898 comes to us as a welcome visitor. Each
department as usual is edited by a well-recognized authority in his own
particular sphere. Murrell again writes on a " Review of Therapeutics,"
his name being sufficient guarantee that only drugs that are known to
be of any therapeutic value are mentioned. Hurry Fenwick once more
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looks after the department in which he is recognized as one of the lead-
ing authorities, viz. : genito-urinary surgery. The last literary Nwork
that Parvin wrote is contained in the present Annual, though he did not
live to read in this volume the pages which were bis final contribution
to iedical literature. The illustrations are admirable, those showing
the use of the Roantgen rays in the surgery of the kidney, being par-
ticularly interesting. It is not necessary to elaborate on the value of
this book, as every practitioner who regularly receives it knows that
its pages are filled with up-to-date information. Any physician who
does not subscribe to the Annual is only standing in his own light.

BOOKS OF THE MONTH.

A MANUAL OF HYGIENE AND SANITATION.-By Seneca Egbert, A.
M., M. D. 12 mo., pp. 360, 63 illustrations. Cloth, $2.2.5 net. Pub.
lished by Lea Brothers & Co., Philadelphia and New York.

ATLAS OF LEGAL MEDICINE, by Dr. E. VonHofmann. Author zed
translation from the Gernian. Edited by Frederick Peterson, M. D.,
assi-ted by Aloysius 0. J. Kelly, M. D. .56 colored plates and 193 illus-
trations in black. Price S3.50 net. Published by V. B. Saunders,
Philadelphia.

ATLAS AND ABsTRACT OF THE DISEASES OF T.HE LARYNx by Dr. L.
Grunwald. Authorized translation froni the German. Edited by Chas.
P. Grayson, M. D. 107 colored figures on 44 plates. Price 52.50 net.
Published by W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia.

PAM Pi-ILETS RECEIVED.

A Prelimiriury Report on a Metlod of Overcoming High esistance
in Crooks' Tubes. By Win. W. Graves, M. D. Reprint from A er''ia
X-Ra~y .Journal.

A Clinical Study of Kryofine. By Sidney V. Haas, M. D., and J.
Bennett Morrisoù, M. D. Reprint from N. Y. M<e. JournaL.

Neurotic Eczema. By L. Dunîcan Bulkley, A. M., M. D. 1eprint
fron Jour. Amît. Med. A ssoc.



LAcTOPEPTINE TABLETS
Saie formula as Lactopeptine Powder. Issued in this form for

+ convenience of patient-who can carry his medicine in his pocket, and >
so be enabled to take it at regularly prescribed periods without trouble.

E'erything that the science of pharmary can do for improve-
ment of the manufacture of 'epsin, l'ancreatine. and Diastase, has
beren quietly applied o I liese ferments as compouinded in Laelopep-
tin.'a. AledicalTime' amîl Ilospital (helle.

Can be ordered throug4 any Druggist. Samples free to bvedical Men.
INEW YonI PIA IorACAt Associavrios,

Free for a Postal.
Desirous that every physician may have opportunity to make trial of

DUNCAN, FLOCKIART & Co.'s CAPSULES
1 am instructed by DMESSRs. D., F. & Co., to send working sanple to every
physician making application for saie. Fuli List of Capsules will be forwarded
on request.

R. L. GmIsoNm -" wîu.iNrî sIaEîr weir, Tonso

tIa* Prices on these Lpstiles have been materially reduced. -'-

The Standard Nerve and Nutrient Tonic.

4

ALTINE WTH OCA WINE
4 Dr. C. H-. nows, of New York, Editor of the Journad of Kverrous

and JfMental Piseases, says :

4 "Maltine with Coca Wine has served ie weOll ini ases of Neurasthenia fromi aiy cause. It
" serves as a iîost excellont sustainer andl bracer. Besides these two essential vialities, we

4 are forced tu believ c in anotlier elemnïrit ln this combination. and that is the sedlative quality
which males it a meiost valuiable therapeutic deileratuim. This action does not iepend etire-

" ly ulpen the Coca, or the Coca il combination wih winie. My conviction is Ibat thO Maltine
* plays a leading part in this triple alliance."

4 SAMP LES SENT PHYSICIANS 0-N A PPIJC A TIX'.

MALTINE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, TORONTO.
4
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A pleasant etTervescing §

aperient, taking the place of nau-

seating mineral waters.

Recognized and prescribed by

eminent nienibers of the profession

in Great Britain, Europe and

Canada.
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A WORLD-WIDE BUSINESS.

How PARKE, DAVIS & Co. ACHIEVED TIEIR GREAT ANn ENVIA-BLE FAME.

THEIR CANADIAN BRANCHES-wALKERVILLE AND MONTREAL.

It is no exaggeration, it is merely stating a well-known fact, to say
that the house of Parke, Davis & Co. is the "foremost pharmaceutical
house in all the woild." Its prominent position has been attained by
steady adherence to scientific methods and to the policy that quaality
and reliability should be synonyinous with their label.

Parke, Davis & Co. have always led in the advance-guard of scien-
tific pharnacy. The improvements which they have effected in phar-
maceutic preparations have done much to place the science and art of
medicine on a surer and more definite basis, and humanity has been
correspondingly benefited. Parke, Davis & Co., for instance, was the
first bouse to advocate the principle of standardization as applied to the
preparations of drugs containing alkaloids, etc., that were capable of
being chemically assayed. They were the first to place standardized
preparations of such drugs upon the market, and the medical profession
so warmly endorsed their action in this respect that the last revisers of
the United States Pharmacopoeia felt constrained to fall into line and
give official recognition and approval to the principle.

Chemical standardization alone, however, does not represent the
ultima thule of this matter. There are some drugs, such as Indian
cannabis, digitalis, strophanthus, squill, cantharides, ergot, etc., that
cannot be satisfactorily standardized by chemical test. Parke, Davis &
Co. now stand as the first advocates for the further application of the
principle of standardization to these, which can only be done satisfac-
torily by test upon living organismn-s, by physiologic test.

It is not our intention to here picture the inagnificent biological
laboratory which Parke, Davis & Co. have erected to efficiently prose-
cute the standardization by physiologie test of the drugs above referred
to. It is rather as an illustration of the progressive methods character-
istic of the firmi's policy, explanatory of the unqualified praise which is
accorded to their products wherever they go. The medical men who use
Parke, Davis & Co.'s preparations know that in them they possess the
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most reliable, up-to-date, scientific instruments of inateria medica. The
key-note of the ever-increasing favor, therefore, which compels Parke,
Davis & Co. to keep enlarging their manufacturing facilities, to multiply
their branch bouses and their agencies, is typified in their trade-mark,

IIedicamientai Vera."

VALKERVILLE JiRANCHI.

The establishrent of the Walkerville, Ont. branch laboratory of
Parke, Davis & Co. is only one of many instances which go to show the
wonderful growth and expansion that is steadily marking the career of
this great firin. Appreciating the favor which had already been mani-
fested towards their products, Parke, Davis & Co. decided to meet the
demand for then by a purely Canadian enterprise which would be able
on Canadian soil to operate under nioch more "avorable commercial,,
conditions. Accordingly, in 1887, they erected a inudest building, which
was estimated to be suflicient for their Canadian trade at that time and
also for some time to cone. The very encouraging success which imme-
diately attended this effort made it at once apparent that a larger
building was necessary, and in 1890 they moved to a large, handsome
new laboratory. Now a third enlargement of premises has been found
necessary to meet the rapid development of their Canadian trade, and an
additional two and a quarter acres of land have been arlded. On this is
now in course of construction a four-story building 60 by 100 feet that
will give, with other minor improvements. 25,000 additional feet of
needed floor space. This wil) then yield employnent to about 125
people, exclusive of their ten travelling representatives who are scattered
all over the Dominion.

In the Walkerville laboratory of Parke, Davis & Co. every prepara-
tion receives the same care, is brought up to the same standard, must
respond to the same tests, as those emanating from the huge parent
laboratory in Detroit. Their preparations may be relied upon in precise-
ly similar conditions to yield precisely similar results, since all chemie
and physiologie tests are identical in the control of their manufacture.
In only one series of preparations has it been considered unadvisable to
duplicate manufacturing facilities, and that is in the preparation of anti-
diphtheritic serum ; this is stili manufactured exclusively in Detroit. All
crude drugs purchased after a physiologic test of submitted sample are
procured through the Detroit laboratory in order to insure the animal
tests being uniformly applied. With access to the same staff of chemical
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and botanical experts, which bas helped so materially to build and main-
tain the reputation of the parent firm, it can readily be assumed that the
products of the Walkerville manufacturing branch may be relied on as
fully as those issuing from the Detroit laboratory on the opposite side of
the inagnificent river upon which they both stand.

MONTREAL BRANCH.

So muchi delay bas been complained of in shipiiients to eastern
Canada that Parks, Davis & Co. have often been strongly urged to estab-
lisli a depot or branch which would serve as a distributing centre on or
near the Atlantic coast. Since the transit delay was ascertainad to be
located chiefly between Walkerville and Montreal, they decided that a
branch bouse in the latter city was alnost a necessity, and that its
establishment would afford tangible relief to a large numiber of patrons
in the eastern part of Ontario, the province of Quebec and the maritime
provinces. The branch is located in the center of the wholesale district
of Montreal, No. 378 St. Paul Street, and will carry a complete stock of
Parke, Davis & Co.'s preparations, although for the present it will not Lie
a inanufacturing laboratory. It is recommended as a base of supplies to
all those living sufficiently near Montreal to expect a lessened time of
transit in their shipments than would be 'he case if ordered fromi
Walkerville.

Speaking of Canadian trade brings to notice the other evidences of
high appreciation which Parke, Davis & Co.'s products receive from the
niedical men who are sub jects of Queen Victoria. As a profession they
are second to none in the world, and there are none who more carefully
scrutinize, more carefully examine and test their preparations nor who
afterwards more thoroughly endorse them. A large manufacturing
laboratory is naintained in London, Eng., at 21 N. Audley St. (451

,Oxford St.), Grosvenor Sq. W., which bas been steadily increasing its
plant, and its products meeting with increased favor ever since its in-
stallation. Not only have Parke, Davis & Co. a large demand for their
preparations in Great Britain alon e, but from the remotest corners of the
globe have come most unexpected demands for them-in fact, from
wherever an educated physician is to be found. They experience con-
stantly opening new and unlooked-for channels of export for their goods,
and even a partial list of their branch establishments and agencies is a
formidable one. Parke, Davis & Co. maintain a special corps of travel-
ling representatives in Australasia, and they have no less than fourteen
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depots for the supply of their products in that remote continental island.
In New Zealand they have seven. In British India they have five (one
of these being in Ceylon). In the Hawaiian Island they have three, and
in China, two. On the continent of Europe they have six. Other coun-
tries where but one agency or depot is maintained, are Egypt, Japan and
Java. This is not inclusive of a large number of wholesale houses in
Mexic, Central and South Armerica and the West Indies, who carry
their products in stock.

lu New York City, Parke, Davis & Co., do an immense distributing
business; here also they conduct a special and distinct enterprise, their
Crude Drug Department, which does a vast importing and jobbing
business in medicinal herbs, barks, leaves, resins, insect powder, etc.
Whcrever they have established branches in the United States their
business bas advanced with the saine rapid strides which have charac-
terized their Canadian trade. They have also large and completely
equipped stocks located in Kansas City, New Orleans and Baltimore.
Last but certainly not least is their immense

DETROIT LABORATORY.

Here is located the large staff of scientific experts, analytical chemists,
physicians, microscopists, botanists, etc., whose controlling influence
ramifies to the remotest circumference of the vast business.

When the Ontario Medical Association visited the establishment of
Parke, Davis & Co. a year or two ago, its members were particularly
impressed with the completeness and magnitude of the bacteriological
and pharmacological laboratories. These have since been increased five-
fold in capacity and outfit! Here was made the first American diph-
theria antitoxin that was offered on this side of the Atlantic. Their
superior product of this article-the finest in the world-is well worthy
of the immense department which was equipped for this special purpose.
Provided with all modern paraphernalia, powerful microscopes, huge
incubators, sterilizing apparatus, extensive stables and animal labora-
tories, this branch of enterprise is prepared to keep abreast of the latest
discoveries in bacteriological science. They are now engaged in the
production of several antitoxins-of diphtheria, tetanus, streptococcus,
etc. Their diphtheria antitoxin enjoys the. enviable distinction of never
having caused a fatality or serious casualty of any kind and its record
in reducing the mortality of this dread disease is unparalleled by any
other similar preparation on the market. About one hundred an fifty
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horses are at the present time undergoing the immunizing treatment for
its production. In addition there are several thousand guinea pigs, etc.,
which are used as control indicato:s of the potency of the toxins and
antitoxins.

A new department is being added in the shape of a vaccine farm.
Shortly Parke, Davis & Co. expects to be able to furnish an unexcep-
tional virus and the plant and facilities now being intalled for this
purpose are unsurpassed.

H-ere is also located the pharmacological laboratory where physiologic
assay of the powerful drugs such as ergot, stropbanthus, Indian cannabis,
digitalis, etc., is made. Not an ounce of any preparation of these leaves
the laboratories of either Walkerville or Detroit without undergoing
crucial trial and receiving a positive guarantee of its inedicinal activity.

Ail these departments, bacteriological, physiological and vaccine farn
are under the care of Prof. E. A. Grange, late State Veterinarian of
Michigan, whose undoubted ability and experience gives assurance that
no expense or care will be spared for the proper observance of hygienic
conditions in the stables and laboratories.

The enterprise which this firm has shown in the introduction of new
remedies is evidenced by a partial list of its earlier efforts in this
direction. Such drugs as the following are now recognized as valuable
iembers of the materia medica,-cascara sagrada, jamaica dogwood,

jaborandi, grindelia, coca, kola, berberis aquifolium, corn-silk,
quebracho-yet they were not known to the medical profession until
introduced by the preparations of Parke, Davis & Co.

The price list of this house, of which a new edition will be inailed in
July or August, comprises thirty distinct lines of pharmaceutical pre-
parations and five thousand items. There are one hundred and thirty
representatives of the firm travelling over every continent and every
clime in addition to those we have imentioned above as strictly Canadian.
Despite the hard times which have so generally prevailed the last few
years, Parke, Davis & Co. have been steadily adding to their huge
travelling staff, opening new branch houses, building new lab>ratories
by the acre and essaying every pronising line of scientific enterprise. They
have committeri theinselves to an aggressive policy of advancement ail
along the line, and it remains but to say that their desire to raise
pharmacy and therapeutics to higher levels is alinost daily receiving the
endorsenient of the best and rnost thoughtful men engaged in this
practise.
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THE PRoIER TREATMENT OF IIEADACIIES.-J. Stewart Norwell, M. B., C.
M., B. Sc., House Surgeon in Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, Scotland, in an
original article written especially for Medical Reprints, London, Eng., reports a
number of cases of headache successfully treated, and terminates his article in
the foliowing language

One could multiply similar cases, but these will suffice to illustrate the
effects of antikamnia in the treatment of various headaches, and to warrant the
following conclusions I have reached with regard to its use, viz.

(a) It is a specific for almost every kind of headache.
(b) It acts with wonderful rapidity.
(c) The dosage is small.
(d) The dangerous after-effects so commonly attendant on the use of

niany other analgesics are entirely absent.
(e) It can therefore be safely put into the hands of patients for use

without persoital snpervision.
(f) It can he very easily taken, being practically tasteless."

SAXMETTO THE STANDARD PREPARATION FOR GENITo-URINARY DiSEASES.-
For some years I have been a very warm admirer of sanmetto, and have found
its action marked and well defined in the cases wherein I have used it. In
cases of prostatitis, with loss of virile power in elderly men I tind its action
superb. In chronic specific urethritis, cystitis and ail irritable conditions of
the urinary tract I find sanmetto very efficacious. I do not hesitate to
recominend it as a standard preparation in cases where the acticon of pure
santal and saw-palmetto is indicated.

Durand, Mich. JoS. MARSHALL, M. D.
MIESSHS. SIMSoN BRoS. & Co. call attention in this issue to their Lithiated

Lime Juice as a remedy for rheumatic and gouty affections. The combination
certainly should be a good one. They have been making this for sone years,
but of late are pushing it more. Simson Bros. & Co. hold the reputation of
being the largest refiners of Lime Juice in America.

MEssEs WYETii BRoS. have lately put on the market a new preparation of
iron and manganese which they nane Liquor Mangano-Ferri Peptonatus, Wyeth.
Fron its composition, and especially on account of its combination with
peptone, evidently niuch of the labor of the stoniach is saved. It would be
advisable for physicians to give it a trial in anzemia, chlorosis and any debili-
tated state of the systen.

Docioi :
Your library is not comuplete without the HYPNOTIC 1MAGAZNE. Cost of

this handsome monthly, includin£r premium book on SUGGESTIvE THERAPEUTICS,
is only One Dollar ($1.00) a year. Send for sample copy.

THE PSYCHIC PUBLISHING Co., 56 5th Avenue, Chicago.

WANTED.-Trustworthy and active gentlemen or ladies to travel for respon-
sible, established houses. Monthly $65.00 and expenses. Position steady.
Reference. Enclose self-addressed stamp envelope.

THE DoMINIoN COMPANY, DEPT. V., Chicago,.
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A UNIVERSAL REMEDY,
or as near it as any knownî special preparation.

x-x. Tv >.»

Ijayden's Viburnum Compound.
For the Relief of Pain, and the most relibIle and safest

ANTISPASMODIC
known to the inedical profession. Highly recommended in the Ailýmnts of Womuan and
Childrien. particularly in cases of 1ysmnenorrhen. Amnenorrilte:. Menorrhagia. Dan-
geris Flooding, Tlreatened Abortioi, Mterility, 'ie Mentopaise, and iii al stages
of labor it is indispensable.

"H. V. C." lias been in the hands of the profession for thirty-two years with greit appro-
bation. Perfectlv safe in anv and all cases, aud can be relied ipon iin cmergenies.

Physicians should be assured of the genuine and that no substittute is emploed. Sciid
for our speca1 illustrated hand book, free.

NEW YORK PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY,
BEDFORD SPRINGS, Mass.

Sole fVanufacturers of Hayden's Viburnum Compound.

New Goods for 1898.
The NEW ARNOLD STERILIZERS, Surgical, Dental and Milk.

ARNOLD FOOD WARMERS. CEN
T RiFUGES, High Speed and Change Gear.

VEST POCKET CLINICAL THERMOMETERS. in Aluminium Cases.

The NEW APLANATIC :'4AGNIFYING LENSE.

OTOPHONES,

ETHER BOTTLES,

BANDAGE WINDERS.

LUERS ALL GLASS
BACTERIOLOGICAL
SYRINGES.

SERUM SYRINGES,
improved in Metal /
Cases. T

Write is for ItsTRrs) Cxratooug of Surgical Dentaf and Veterinary Instruments,
Bacteriological Apparatus and Hospital Supplies.

LYfIAN, SONS & CO., 380=386 St. Paul St.,
MONTREAL, QUE.



sA NM ETTO GENITO-URINARY DISEASES. A

A Scientific Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto in a Pleasant Aromatic Vehicle.

A Vitalizing Tonie to the Reproductive System.
SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD M EN-I RRITABLE BLADDER-
CYSTITIS-URETH RITiS-PRE-SENILITY.

DOSE:-One Teaspoonful Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK

l WELL'S-
R 1c H0 S>.)INQNNe:w5prin Goodds

Make vour selection earx

HIGH CLASS TAILORS9
PHONE 869. 132 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIF.AX.

Pon't you want a good Bicycle

W\'e have the best and will make you
special prices. Write for Catalogue.

T1le W. H. JOHNSON CO , .td. v v Cranville Street, Ialifax, ' S.

MEDIDAL BOOK STORE, 139 "ollis Street, Halifax, N. S.
W. E. IIEBB, Proprietor.

m~ VN;xade special arrangomcxits withi thie leadimg publishiers of leiCal Books in the-
1 United States and London, Eng., we are able to supply all the LATSrT Puuc-

ATIONS at catalogue prices.

Any books reviewed in this journal can be supplied at short notice.
We also do ail Kinds of Printing for Professicnal men, such as Prescriptior Bilaiks, Note-

Hcads, Bill Heads, Visiting Cards, etc.
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA. A Nerve Foond Nutri-

tive Tonic for the treatnent of Consumption, Broneltitis, Scrofuila, aid ail forms of Nervous Debilijt. This
elegant preparation comobines in an agreeable Aroimatic Cordial. t theepl//e / the most jrrituiî/c (.on-
dition o'fthe stomach: Cone-Calciumn, Phosphate Ca: 21104 Sodi"tn lhoqph:tte Na t) H"0 4 , Ferrons Phos-
phate Fe;1 2 Po 4 Trihydrogen Phosphate H P> 4 and t litctive Princip;lsof Calisaya nod Wild Cherry.

The special indication of this coibination is Piosphate in Spinal Affections, >laries, Netrosis. Untn-
ited Fractures, Marasmuîis, Poorly Developed Chiildren, Retarded Dentition, Alcohol, ( >piobacco I lalits
Gestation and Lactation to pronote Developmnent, etc., and as a ph!/'sioloial r.sordalire iii Scxual De-
bility, and all used-up conditions of the Nervous systen should r'eceive the careful attention oftherapeutists.

NOTAILE PR OPERTIES.-As reliable in Iyspepsia as Quinine in Agi. Seciirts the largest perent-
age of henelit in Conisunptiont and all Wasting Diseases, b I/eerit inint/ /he pierfct d/1estio0 aurlros-
si ilat/ion of'foor. Whien using it, Cod Liver Oil nay he taken witlhoti regnance. It rende rs success
possible in treating chronic diseases of Wonen and Children, wlo take it with pleasure for prolonged
pIeriods, a factor essential to good-wili of the patient. Being a Tissute Constructive, it is the best gL-neîral
uitility comnpound for Tonic RZestorativ-purposes we have, no imiischievoums efTects resnlting fromi exhibiting
it in any possible niorbli condition of the systemn.

Phosphates being a NATI.AL FooD, PRODUCT no substitute cat do itheir work.
Dos.-For an adult, one table.spoo three times a day, after vatng ; frorn 7 to 12 years of agi', oIe

dessert-spoonful; fron 2 to 7, one teaspoonfil. For infant-, fron ie to twenty tirops, according to age.
Prepared at the Chernical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER. M. D., Montreal, P. Q.

aiî" 'l'o prevent substitution, put tp in biottles only, and sold lIy ail i)rugeists at OSi>OE1),AR.

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLEGE, City of New York.
SESSIONS OF 1898-99.

h'le Session lirgins oun nd October 3, 1  a98, nd contirmes for thirty-two weeks. lor hirst-year
and second-year sîtiden ts, atteidaiicet on foir courses of tectures is rquired for iradmtion. Third-year
stidents are a:ttnitted iider the tiree-years' systemn. Graduiats of otin.r accredited Medical Colleges art'
adinitted as thiid-vear stidents, >tudents w ho have titediled cn' fulîl reglbir course at annihter
accredited Mledieal College are adiitted as second-year students withotit iiedical examination. Sttunts
are admitted to advancedti standing for tithe second or third yvars, eliber on approved credentihials fromt other
Medical Coll"ges or after examiniation on the subjects eibraced in thte ctrrimntiiî of this College.

l'ie antial cireular for 1898 i. iving ftll details of' the etirriculun for the foui' yeara. ti itegents'
requirmnients for natricnilation. rieqiiireimnits for graduation aind other information, v .ill be publislel in
Jite, 1898. Address Austin Flint, Secretiary Bellevie ilospitail Medical College, 26th Stree'>t antid First
Avenue, New York City.

EW D iy Old Established IlotisS-'ig G ra'de Man or

Woman, of go Cthur'
stanliig,t to act as ianaiger here and do ollic '
wvoi'k and correspondence at their home. Bus-
iness alrady htil, up and establtislel liere.
Salry $!)Of). Enilosc self-ziddressed sitaiped
envelope for our ternis to

A. P. ELDER, Generil Manager,

l8 Mich. Are.. Chicago.

Ho 9 B.
-31 Ittt'TElt OF-

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and
Boys' Ready Made Clothing.

CUSTOM SHIRT MAKER.
Shirts Re-Collared and Re-Cuffei.

144 Cranville St., Nea

WA1
Troutworihy or ac

to travelfor responsi
Monthly .9$65.00 n

steady. Reforence.

Enclose sclf-addre

The Domin

~I1t t ~iiîïcriïil

B. LIE ROI WILLIS, Prioprrietom.

King Square, St. John, N. B.

50 YEARZ5-
EXPERIENCE

r Cor. DuIKe, Halifax, N. S. RADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anlyone qpnudlng a ticet ei aind description muiyT E D . qîieky ascerttin otr opinion free w hocher anInvenition is prohauiy ptertuchie. Comntittnlc'a.

tion.-4strictiy Coiitldentla. landbook on Pititt

tive gentlemen or ladies Pnts taken throu cun-Cacefvs
ble estab!isied house. speciaicet witiout Charge, In the
nd expenses. Position Sckntilk JInerkan *
ssel stanped envelope. haadsomoiy iiistrated weekiv J 'irgest c

ciltitoi of mm "zcttii ttiiii T'ernis, $3 n
ion Company, year: four nioiieis, si. Soid by-&U newsdeiders.

Dp , MUNN & C.361Broadway, ewYorkquirach Office. 25 F St.. Washington. r t.e.



HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE.
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Thirtieth Session, 1898-99.
THE MEDICAL FACULTY,

A sExP. i is'M1. P_. C. 3M.; L. P, C. S. E.ini.: L. (:. P. ez S. C.in. EtnIler-ilu> Pro1fessor of
N*leiitIne n1 Profe-r.,m of Mettlirnl .Iuriitrittece.

W. t11 StaVtsu, M. 1) M. IR. C. S. Eng.: L. It. C Lut.: F. tt. S. i ub. : i'merit us iProfesor
of )hslt et ri snd iti (ym;.tterto'tttltgy.

Etw. no xun:t.t., NI. i).. P'tofesor of Siurgery aTidi 'linical $ur'ry.
.l't F. BI, wz, .\. I. Elmtit ius Prof'esotr of strery and Clin;ical Srgery.

t t.: I.. c=tN intt. 3I.Il .1), Pfesso1r , of Nervous adti ietai il.ea-es.
lIttî ut. A. t.uwatt I. 31M. D., C. M.: Professor of 3eîticine atnl Cliical .ledicile

.\. W. II. bi N rte.t , NI. J i.. C. M. : 'i. H. (. M., i'ltI. : Professor tof A mit omv.
F. W. Gtontwi s NI. I t.. C. M. : Protb-sor of Mlateria u1edica.

MI. A t T'iev. NI. ID.. Proftfssrtt t (btet rics iaI al (yrneely gul of Clinical Nlidicjint.
s raî'• i:N tttat:. NI. Il , Pronfesor of (>îtimitlogy~ aini OItttlogy.

MNI en t '[tsion.t. NI I M .. C. MI.: s. il C. P.. .ind1.:I Professr o'f Clinital Surgery and Surgery.
Notc.I I. tMxsat.i, NI. IP.. Proftssor of Nledii.
WV it I' To,8 x P . 1 Z t'. S.. re- , Profe1 or f ar. ilngology an id P1iinology.

(. Ilit-It: 'IMaur, NI. Ji.. C M.. Edin.: rfeer tf itical 3edicine anti of Einbryology.
.hI4TwN Mt . si . C. I., Flit.: Ptrotfe.sor of Sturgery.

t. t îut.I:rT' .Itxts. NI I .. C. NI. 3I. U. '. S., Enc.: Prtfess tr of Ii a of Chiirtnil anti
( bste-t ries-

Lt;-1 Ni Stt.vat, NI. '.. C. . il.E in.:lPrtfsstr tf h' lolo.
(;t . Ni (- 'u ttt ., 3I. lu.. P'r"fesstr tof lIi,.tology.

F. P'. Axt>snsos . L C. t' S., 1 IL t. P. I d. 1 I, C. S. EngT.: I)'rttt:..t'attr of Ainatotv.
C. ".PMJNn P.3 . n-ruorini Practical 31tra3edlica.

W. il. Il.wrt. NI. 1) . C. NI., Lttturtr tut ticteitlt andt Pat holgy.
Wî., wtt.: Nl sttt i.>. J. A.. Leigal Leitrer tn N1tdicat Juri-pruolc.

A. NI Dtt.sic NI h.. C. NI . tis instrtr in Practiical Stîgery.
Nlt î uI t t F: A . l .SN t1-11. I1 It., 'las, Itl rtIor in 1 Prac iticalI ic inot, antit et tire lttu li Theta

pM u ,es.litii

Tl'itt. \\. \\t'.uLil. NI i t . .\ssittt )t' h•tont ritItr of îtttt.ortty,

i:. :3I Wt'K tr. î> 1.. et . Pro~ftesor of 'lctiitry andtt Ilt an aI Ihuitttttsie tttllege.

FACULTY OF PHARMACY.
Avî:unv I'. lBr'eaLav. a Ptu. Itretutrer ttn Phatrittacy.

F.V. Moti.3. P.. C. M1.. Ietrron aateh '\edicn
. I. t '. u'uta.:.. NI I , Ist reit oi t licroscopv.

A tLt:trr Il. I tw îl.v. .,i ., Exarnin er in NIaI. 3led. and liotanty.
Ftux Sttîst, lut, ... Extaitniner lit Cherinistry.

The1 Thirliet It Session will opent on Wedietsday, Oct. 2'ttl, 1898, and continue fo' the seven
rnionths. followving.

The Colltge building i- atdintirably stiltei for thet prpose of iiedical 1e1ig ant is in close
pro.iiiity It tt he Vitoria Gentral lospital, the City AltttF Htose antihialtousit College.

'I'lt ecent.tthrgetentl and imnproveietttls aIlt tle Victoria General lHospital. have inîcreaed
t Ie clinitical facilities, Vhiclh are tnw ttunuIttrpassel, every stuident has ample opport unit l es for

praticael wtork.
Tie course bats ben tarefutlly graded, so thit ie t sttlent's te is nt wast.

'l'lTe following wl bt ihe curricultm for NI. Il., C. 3i. degrees:
Is•r anu.-Initorgati themistry. Antitoiy. Practiical Anualtoy. flotany', Ilistology.

(IPas in Inlorganlie Chemistr y, ,nîatti'. 1Iist.ology aniid Jtniori Antatiiîomty.
2Ni Yt.Organic Chmistr, Anitomy. Praelical Anat'tmy, NIa eria 'Medica, Physiology

E tryttlogy, Pai hological llistolo', Pract ical Cistry. Dispesary, Practical NI teria 3ica
IlPass Pritary M. D., C. MI. exatinattiond.

tct Mu.-Strgery, Niedicine. Obstetrics. Medical Jurisprudence, Clinical Sttrgery, Clinical
tledicine. 

t
athtlotL. Iatteriology. Iiospital. Iracical Obstelt'ies. Therapeutics.

(Pass in NMdical Juipdrisprudence, lailialo,,', Niieia Nietica and 'îTherapetti ic.)
ltt Yat.-Surgtry, Nedicitne, Gy cology tantd Diseases of <hiltretn, Opithahi ology

Clilnical Nedicine, Cliieal Sturgetry. Pt attical Obst etries,. Ilospit al. Vaccination.
(P I ass Final II. D., C. 31 Exam.)

Fees nay now hc paid as follow's:
On" payment of -..- -..- $250 00
Two of -.. - -..- - .. 130 00
Three of -.-. -. -.-.-.-.-.-. 90 00

l tstîcad iof Iv class fee'. Situdents mitay. lowever. st-ill pay by class fees.
For furtier information and anual annotuncemîent, app'ly to--

G. CARLETON JONES, M. D.,
Secretary ialifax Medical College.
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